
EXMOOR PONY SOCIETY JUNIOR POINTS SCHEME 2014 

Sponsored by Sashes by Kate and Finchcroft Exmoor Ponies.  

Trophy kindly donated by Catherine Sheppard.  

 

1st Collabear Cicero and Amber Allington – 2320 points 

2nd Knightoncombe Turtle Dove and Georgia Evans– 1675 points 

3rd Deagol and Jade Pirie– 1580 points 

4th Blackthorn Poem and Portly French – 1220 points  

5th Tawbitts Mystic Little Madam and Charlotte Matravers – 795 points 

6th Warrenmere Goldcrest and Megan Thompson – 620 points 

Also entered Dunsmore Glenmorangie and Grace Kirk, Tiger Moth and Grace Plummer, Beinnliath 

Dhughaill and Kendal Kidd, Beau Evans and Elsinore Axl Rose, Beinnliath Dhughaill and Kira Condie 

and Beinnliath Dhughaill and Rachael Mclean.  

Of their win, for the third year in the row, Amanda Allington says “Amber and I are thrilled that 

Collabear Cicero has won the junior awards for the third year running.  He has had another change 

of direction this year and become a dressage superstar with scores in the 70%s  with plenty of lovely  

comments of  how hard he tries and how he is a super obedient pony! He was overall champion and 

premium dressage champ in the Native Pony Magazine Championships.   We have had kids ponies 

for thirteen years of various native breeds but by far he has been the most versatile with wins at 

showing, workers, SJ & dressage .  He is a big personality like a lot of exmoors but has a heart of gold 

and is a true superstar!” 

It was great to see 12 pony/rider combinations entered in 2013. This competition is free to enter and 

all entries receive a rosette. To encourage juniors to become involved with the Society they can be 

entered in this annual competition as long as the owner of the pony is a Society member.  

The competition runs from 1st January to 31st December and entry forms can be downloaded from 

the Society Website, by email from j.wharton@live.co.uk or by post from Mrs J Wharton, 52 

Finchcroft Lane, Prestbury, Glos, GL52 5BG. 


